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NOMINATED SAT.
For county Judge K. M. Over- 

ehiner, for county attorney H. 
Rob Keeble for reelectiou *iih- 
cut opposition, for Sherriif J. T. 
Dodson, for county clerk J. D. 
Hilton, for district clerk J. Fuller 
re-elected.

G. B. Tittle for county treasur
er no opponent; for tax collector 
W. F. Dillard an official count 
was required to determine wheth
er Dillard or Harkrider was elect
ed to thie place, there being only 
one vote majority for Dillard ac
cording to Wednesdays Abilene j 
Reporter while reports later gave | 
Dillard a majority of 12 votes, j 
W’ . T. (Tom ) 8t. Johns was elect-I 
ed tax assessor without oppositi >n j 
to hie re-election also J S Smith : 
for county superintendent. Dal- ; 
las Scarborough of Abilene was : 
elected chairman of the demo- ;

Ferguson Leads Ball by 38,397 
Submission Now 22,366 Behind

Hobby Leads Sturgeon for Lieutenant Governor 10,334

Congressman W. R. Smith Defeats His Opponent Judge Thomas L. 
Blanton by 2840 Votes. Smith's Vote in El Paso County 

Was Very Strong Being Nearly 4 to Blanton’s 1.

cratic executive 
Taylor county.

committee fci

For Submission 129,154; against 151,519.
For Governor—Ball 181,042; Ferguson 219,4J9.

•For Lieutenant-Governor—Hobby 170,998; Sturgeon 158,P90.
For Treasurer —Baker 139,649; Edwards 169,198.
For Criminal Appeals—Davidson 196,702; Faulk 113,677.
For Commissioner Agriculture—Davis 160,206; Halbert 129,943.
For Railroad Commissioner—Arnold 100,224; Mayfield 190,091.
For Superintendent Instruction—Doughty 189,865; Marrs 119,128.
For Land Commissioner—Bartley 113,723; Geers 8,356; Robison 179,617.
For Comptroller—Franklin 90,836; Mayfield 66,821; Terrell 136,782.
For Congressman-at-large—Davis 78,529; Garrett 66,785; Harris 38,445; Kone 59,064; 

Lane 67,764: Lowry 42.584; McLemore 80,116, O’ Donnell 20,939.

GONTESTTO CLOSE 
TOMORROW NIGHT

The Merkel Mail Grafonola 
Contest closes at 7 o ’clock to- 
mcrrc\m night. During the past 
few days the voting has been 
very heated indeed and the votes 
cast today and tomorrow prom
ise to name the winners of the 
three, valuable Columbia Grafo- 
nolae now on displ.ay at the Elite 
Confectionery.

•No count wns made of the vole» 
already cast this week as the fin
al .povint will come Saturday 
night. There yet remain today 
and tomorrow in which the peo
ple of Merkel and .Merkel c juntry 
can help there friends win and 
during these two days the re
markable offer of 15,000 votes 
will be given to every subscriber 
of the Merkel Mail for a period of 
10 years at a price of ¡57 50. In 
addition to this ofierthe subscriber 
is given one edition of the S2 
700 page administration cook 
book. Remember Saturday night 
at 7 o ’ clock this contest closes 
and any subscriptions taken after 
that hour will not carry with them 
votes for the contest. Read both 
the ads regarding the contest in 
thie weeks issue of the Mail.

Canyon Crops Good.
J. R. Toombs, W. R. Walker, 

John D. Goither and W .D.Wood- 
roof made u trip into the upper 
Canyon c o u n t r y  Wednesday 
morning in the latters car for the 
purpose of looking over the coun
try.

Every member of the party re
ports the cotton and feed of that 
section in better condition than 
♦he Merkel country has seen in 
the past six or ten years.

Postoffice inspector Here.
Fostoffioe Inspector A. C. Cald

well, with headquarters at Abi
lene was in the city Wednesday 
looking ovir the books of the lo
cal poBtoffice.

Thie is the first inspection of 
the postoffioe undet the new poet- 
master H. C. Williams,

ROW IT WAS DONE 
RÏ T. H, NIRBÏ

.New York, July 29 —John H. 
Kirby, member of the last Texas 
legislature and wealthy lumber
man, blames the defeat of Tom 
Ball in the race for the governor
ship unto the activities of the 
Wilson administration in his be- 

¡half. He declared the inlerfer- 
I ence of the national administra
tion gave Ferguson u majority of 
50,000.

Kirby says Texas is out of 
hormony with the administration 
on the currency question and 
se\eral other issues, including its 
Mexican jiolicies, and this count
ed against Ball when he received 
the indorsement of Burleson and 

' Bryan. He says the Republicans 
and Progressives need draw no j 

I encouragement from the recent I 
primaries, as Texas Democrats 

j  will stand together as they have j 
[done for 100 years.

! Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Whittaker I 
I were in'Abilene Wednesday visi- | 
ting the latters sister .Mr». Fred | 
T. Wood. j

John Hill of Sylvester was in i 
Merkel Wednesday looking after I 
business matters and shaking | 
hands with old time friends. Mr. I 
Hill reports the condition ? around | 
his country excellent with the i 
small feed beggining to need rain 
some but as yet it is not suffer
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Parten are 
in Putnam for the week.

lüFd Of Thanks.
1 wish to extend my sincere 

thanks to the many friends who 
so kindly supported me in my 
race for Cotton Weigher.

I appreciate the help given me 
just as much as if I had been | 
elected, and I also trust that I 
may number as my friends all 
those who voted against me.

Again thanking you, I am, 
Kespt,

J. M .  Garrett.

To The' Voters if  lerkcl.
Gentlemen: —You have shown 

your profound willingnese to ex
cuse me from the worry end res
ponsibility of being your oommis- 
sicner for the next two years end 
as the old story goes I am just a 
little sore but satished, arvd you 
will hnd me at my place of busi
ness on front street and am more 
than willing to earn an earnest 
dollar.

Will still sell high grade pianos 
from $7500 to $100 cheaper than 
you can buy them from traveling 
men or off of wagons. I also sell 
tombstones in Bronx or Marble, 
also the old reliable Singer sew
ing machine, the best on earth 
and am ready to do your repair 
work on pianos, organs and sew
ing machines a live and let 
live price. So if you have any
thing in that line you are willing 
to trust in my hands I will give 
you good service so 1 thank you 
one and all for the way you 
handled me last Saturday, know- 
from a Christian standpoint that 
that you were not influenced by 
myself to do as you did, but now 
that “ The Ball is over”  and after 
the break of morn,after the dance 
is ended, and after the stars are 
gone,’ ’ lets all put our shoulder to 
the wheel and push onward and 
upward to the mark of high call
ing for Merkel and grand old 
Merkel country. Respectfully,

E. D. Coats.

Temple, Texas, July 28. Gov
ernor-Elect James E. Ferguson 
issued a call for Saturday’s con
ventions to instruct delegates to 
the state convention at El Paso to 
heartily endorse the Wilson ad
ministration.

He said that Wilson’s endorse
ment of Ball was only a “ person
al indiscretion.’ ’

Miss Susie Bird of Loraine was 
the week end guest of Misses 
Lizxie end Eva Celvert Isat week.

COL BALL'S AUTO 
HITS SMALL BOY

Houston, Tex. July 2H. Col. 
Thos. H. Ball’s automobile driven 
by Miss Minnie Ball with Mrs. 
Ball seated in the tonneau, struck 
Calvert NN illiam A Fry a boy of 
4 today.

The child was taken to the St. 
Joseph’s infirmary with a frac
tured left leg and injuries about 
tha head. After an X-ray ex
amination the hospital interne 
said the patient would probably 
recover. This is the second vic
tim of the Ball automobile within 
the last few months, the other 
one having died from the* injur
ies. Col. Hall’s dsugh^*T 
driving the car when both acci
dents occured.

To the Voters of Taylor toiiiily.
I take thie method of exp'*e88- 

ing my sincere thanks and grati
tude to my friends who so faith
fully used their Iniluence in mj 
behalf and to every one who sup
ported me in my recent campaign 
for County Clerk. While I was 
defeated by a small majority I 
submit to the will of the people 
and assure you that I hold no 
ill will towards those who did not 
give me their support.

Miss Fannie Tippett.

Marriage Licenses.
R. G. Cogdell to Miss Bertie 

Blaine.
H. C. McMahan to Miss Myrtle 

Jones. —
H. C. Wilkinson to Ethel Gar

rett.
Earnest W. McNally to Miss 

Majttie Williams.

Notice.
The two boys who passed 

through my pasture Tuesday ev
ening one of whom had a gun, 
and picked up a bridle at my 
gate wilt please return it.

Chas. Beard.

LASSITER AND 
TOOMBS ELECTED

In Saturdays election T. R. 
Lassiter was elected Commission
er of the Merkel precinct to suc
ceed the present encumbent J. L. 
Banner who was also a candidate 
and for re-election. Lassiter de
feated both his opponents, J. L. 
Banner and E. D. Coats by a 
plurality vote.

In the race for public weighs 
at thie place Jim Toombs of Nu 
bia was elected by the email num
ber of six votes over his nearest 
opponent, that of J. M. Garrett. 
Thie race very close from the 
moment the first report came in 
and continued so until the lest 
and final count was reported 
and until the Tye-Merkel box 
was reported the vote was too 
close to name the winner.

Mrs. 'W. H. Lansy end children 
left Wednesday for Wills Point to 
visit relatives. She will be away 
for abont two weeks.

GONVENTi HERE 
IS

The Precinct Democratic Con
vention held here Saturday af
ternoon elected as their chair
man T. A. Johnson and as their 
secretary O. W. Williams.

In the deliberations of the con
vention and the appointment of 
delegatee, no instructions were 
given the Merkel representa
tives who will attend the county 
convention at Abilene-Saturday. 
The delegates appointed to at
tend the county convention were: 

j W. L. Diltz, H. M. Rainbolt, B. 
i X. Billingsley, C. M. Largent, 
iJ. K. Higgins, C. D. Mins, Thos.
I Johnson, J. T. Warren, J. S. 
Swann, W. E. Douglass, J. J. 
Stallings, J. H. Oliver and J. K, 
Bee.

Abilene Meiun 1hleve.s
Two noen were arrested Mon

day morning by Sheriff T. C. 
Weir. Their arrest was effected 
in different parts of the city. It 
is alleged that they entered a 
melon patch during Sunday 
night. According to the officers 
two men were shot at twice by 
W. W. Foster, living in North 
Park. The story as told is about 
as follows;

Perceiving the presence of 
two men in bis melon patch, W. 
W. F'oster called upon them to 
halt and upon their failure to do 
so and to run away rapidly Mr. 
Foster discharged two barrels of 
his shotgun at them, neither 
load taking effect, though the 
men were not more than 50 feet 
away at the time. Mr. Foster 
did not secure a good look at 
them on account of the darkness. 
No further thought was given 
of the attempt at taking melons, 
until Monday morning. It was 
discovered that there was a bug
gy and horse near Mr. Foster’s 
melon patch and the two arrests 
followed. The parties arrested 
claim they are innocent of the 
charge, Examining trials will 
probable be held in Justice Willis* 
Court—Abilene Reporter.
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Y o u  W O N T
B E A F R A in  
OF T H I E V E S  
IF  Y O U R  M O N E Y  
IS  IN  O U R

P ^ N K

*✓ //>» r  y o i/
DO W / r f f  T H £  
MOA^sy you  
£A R N  F

A BURGLARY IN TOWN THIS WEEK

Burglars a lw ays S P O T  the houses where the money is hidden. T h a t ’ s 

the B U R G L A R ’S  B U S IN E S S . They know all the pet hiding p laces— 

.the book case, under the carpet, in the sugar bowl, behind pictures, or in 

the clock. B esides if burglars don’t get it, FIRE may. It is O U R 

B U S IN E S S  to keep your money S A F E .

Make O U R bank Y O U R  bank.

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
MERKEL, TEXAS

1

C—

MERKEL VOIES FOR 
BALL S SOBMISSION

The Merkel vote gAV'e the Har
ris county candi Jate for if'H’er* 
nor a majority of 1 Id votes ver 
his opponent James K Kertiuooti, 
while eiibmi'Sdi ill r.irried in liie 
Merkel b .  x  b y  a  a  o d  ^
11d vote.-*. Tne

s x A X E i M  e : n

Farmers & Merchants
OF M ERK EL

At Close o f  B usiness June 30tli., 1914

óank

Thofii.i- !1 It .

< H ■ ; 

>ur.-r .lolm VV. H,.

 ̂ -ju burn 
!It .S’ ins; in ii w 

the Mer’;ei v. :e • I <>r' all ra e- 
with the ex ‘ p t i 'n  d C or j r « - 9 -  

, man at Lar ’̂ e and ntate
Vii.» had n.'

For (I ivfnior 
jh o. - r. r ■- 

F .
«  > ♦  ,  » ♦  . I

F'tr T*"*';
222: .1. .M. 1:'

For ludfre t •urt of ■:'rimiiia'.\|). al.n 
W. I,. Diisidso:' 21t>; .1 J. Fa ilk FtJ.

Fur Fomminsiuner o f A>crii iilfur*» F 
\\ . Uasi> 12.’>; 11. A. HalUert 22a

For Itaiiroad C’ommis>ion'r—.1 .M.
Arnold l'>4; Karl It. Mayiield. ’22a.

For .<tati* .'SuperinU-nd nt of I’ublic 
Instrui tion \V. F. Doughty I V.* S M. 
N. Marrs 192.

For Commissioner of The (leneral 
band Olfice—James T. Itohison 2tt9; 
Thos. ,M. Hartley 112.

For Comptroller of PuMic .Accounts — 
J. b. Franklin 147; C. C. .MayfieM MTi; 
H. It. Terrell. Ion.

RESOURCES
Loans. , "
LJ. S. BoikIs, par 
Furniture & Fixtures 
IL.̂ al h -iate . _.

Cash ar:? Exciia itjp

Total

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital Slock :|:25.“ 00.0u

<, I oO. 1 i(-A Surplus vVe Frolits 33,007.07
:>,0'Au.oO Circulation - 6, *250.00
d,007.20 Hills Payable . .  NON F

PitrdiscouiUs NONE
ind 312.5“ Other Borrowed iMonev NONE

44,714.17 Doposiis 100,122.20
Siti 1,37: >.27 Total :{i!'M.37!).27

Upon the merits of this Statement we solicit ycur !)usines.=!.
THOS. JOiiX.'^ON, Cashier

F o r  C o n . H t a h l e .  P r e c i n c t  F o .  — K  
m e t t  C o u n t s  F t ;  C .  K .  R u s s e l l  ♦ > .

For Public Weijfher. Commissione 
Precinct No. 2 (.Merkell —R. H. Dean 
96, C. C. Bankhead 19; P. C. Jones ii»i: 
J. M. tiarrett 110; .1. M. Toombs S*>.

For Member Kxecutive Committee 
T. .\. Johnson was elected.

:|SIL0S FOR MERKEL
an I

Tnn Indiana Silos 
Here last H>ek.

Unloaded

For Congressman at Larne —Will 
llarrisUU L. L. Snield, 74 J. K. Porter 
19; Jeir .Mcl.emore 19; W. P. Lane IW; j We are handling the Clark 
T. J. O Donnell 24; Kd R. Kone, i>8. Jewel Oil Stove. They are the 
James JL Lowry IK; J. H. (Cyclone) j best. Crown Hard Ware Co.
Davis (.■>; Daniel K. Garrett 80. ;

For .\s.sociate .Justice, t'ourt of Civ-

TO BE EJECTED AT SANOBUR

il Appeals —Second Su|>reme .ludicial 
District O c i e  .SfM-er 178; R. H. Buck 
b)7.

f  01 ( ontfrtss. .Si.xte«T.th Cororrt ssion- 
ul District: W. R. Smith 140; Thos. L.
H l. in ton  2 4 .'"i.

For Di-iric; .\tt.)m. \ 
District N. N’ . !!■>--n J. 
icr L. .Moina li .

F o r  C o u n t y  J  U i o ; * ’  - i .  ' A .  
K. M. O i el shiner 2.02: B M

be ij > d for ctittinif and storing 
the rririlnge in the eilos just 
purchased by him and Mr. Wint
ers. Mr. Wood-i will also be in 
poai*ion to cut feed in other 
part.s of I he country where ailoe 
are ererteij and expects to en- 
courKtre the growth of the silo in 
thii »••'*( et Í the comitry by

1 .  e o u d  a n d  J o h n  W l n l B r  a n *  I h e  O a i w n  d e m o n s t r a t i o n s  h e  w i l l  m a k e  w ’ i t h
f e e d  t h i s  y e a r .  M r .  W ' o o d s  i s  
a » i e n t  f u r  t h e  I n d i a n a  S i l o s  a n d  

I  b e f o r e  c o m i n g  t o  W e s t  T e x a s  
K .  L  W o o d s  a n d  . J o h n  W i n t -  f r o m  t h e  e a s t e r n  p a r t  o f  t h e  s t a t e  

e r s  b o t h  o f  t h e  ,‘ S u n d b i i r  c o m * ' h e  c h a m p i o n e d  t h e  b e t t e r  p r o -  
m u n i t y  w e r e  h e r o  T h u r . « ( i a y  o f  j  l e c l e d  f e e d  m o v e m e n t  i n  a  v e r y  
l a s t  w e e k  u n ' o i d i n r  t w o  I n d i a n a  í ' n c c e . - * 9 f u l  w a y .  H e  e x p e c t s  t o  
S i i o p ,  o n e  a  H O  t o n  a n  i - h e  o t h e r  ‘ h e  . M e r k e l  c o u n t r y  m a d e
i . f  a  1 . Ó  t o n  c a p a c i t y .  p ^ T m a n e n t  h o m e  o f  t h e  a i l o

- - - - - - -  I  K r t t e r  M "  W  o d s  u n l o a d e d  a ;  t h e  n e x t  y e  » r  a n d  i n v i t e s
A  m e e t i n g  h a s  b e e n  c a l l e d  b y  j  H o p e  H n t i l a p e  C ’u l t e r  N o .  I B  t o  j l i o n  o f  t h e  w o r k i n g

■ ' . f .  r . - i f  ^ l .  P r e s  T .  K .  I . , a s 9 i t f c r  o f  t l i e  F a r *  j  -  _ _ _ _ _ ' ■_ _ _ _ _  —  .  . j - L r - - — ■ —  ■  . . . '
B u r k s  41 .  I  m e r e  I n s t i t u t e  t o  t a k e  p l a c e  a t  t l  e

i 2n 1 lu lici il 
<1 21't. :il

FARMERS 10 RE 
RERE SA10RÛAÏ

of tho Nbw Feed Storage and 
l(Hirmind Tank.s.

¡WILL PREACH AT 
MERKEL IN FU1URE
Rev, ¡Charlea W. Hearon of 

■ Abilene, pastor of the First 
Methodist church of that place, 
has agreed to preach a sermon 
on Masmry at Merkel in the 
near future. The date to be de* 
terniir.ed by Merkel .Mason= and 
at a time ao as not t corilict 
with his work at home.

Rev. Hearon is or«  of the 
ablest speakers in this section 
of the stale ana hia ability to 
handle this special subject is 
unqut'S'ii’ned. He was selected 

it.» deliver the sermon at the 
'c  Trier e*.. ne Ltying of th.- Tay*
I lor county court house recently 
jaii'i those who heard him (lel.ver 
I his address in honor of that 
j Masonic event pronourioed it me 
of the grandest talks they had 
ever heard. The exact tims and 
place for the sermon has not yet 
been announced but will be 
published as soon as the matter 
can he arranged. '

methods of hi.s bonne plant at 
any and all times. For the 
benefit of the public ho anuouno* 
ed the price of the 45 ton Silo \e 
has as $145.00 complete.

“ Buy a Silo, raise mori b.ogs 
and cattle and do less work,”  is 
what Mr. Woods’ policy is.

O.J.
L

r kA-SK

11. Roi.For County Attjrn 
ble 377.

For Slu rritf J '1'. D 'l.son 11; G. .M. 
Cautben 32‘4; J. 1. Spann 6: W. F. 
Whal.-y ir,.

Pounty <.'!‘.'rk—Mia« F.an.ni,* Tip- 
pelt 121; A. H. Balch 6S J. D Hilton 
1H7.

For District Clerk- .1. Fuller FtO. .1. 
N. Routh 241

K.*e-j tabernacls at3:U0 p. m. Saturday 
1 ot this week.

All members are retjueBted to 
be present at ihisgatheringwhich 
will be called to order at 3:30 p- 
m. Reports from the State In* 
stitute will be taken up and tl e 
election of officers for the ensu* 
ing year will be in order. Sec,

For County Trea«ur.r (. B. Tittle | W. A. Campbell of the lo*
cal Institute earnestly requests

For Tax Collector -  D. T. Harkri<lx.r | that all members be present, 
la.7; W’. F. Dillaul 198. | . ,

For Tax assessor — W . T .  St. John 382. ^
For County Superintendent of Public j

Instruction- J. S. Smith 382. i The next meeting of the Alumi
For (klunty tTiairman Democratic j Association set for August 10th, 

Executive Gm.inittee - Dallas S.ar-! ¡g nOW postponed until a date in 
borough ;<6>< i j^eptember to allow more complete

For Commi.ssioner-tPrecioct No. 2). j ^pj,^j,jjgnients for a cooperative 
J. L Banner 69; T. R. L-assiter 211; F. | teachers. i

The date will be announced la*

Alumni Meiit PoslpoiiKd.

I ». Co it« 103.
Fo- Juntire of the Peac4»- 

fh» r,. N. D. Coob fi9.
■ Precinct I ter.

^  GUARANTtEDir MOT «OOD^CMOIT SACK T

G.B.R.SMIIH

E.XTRA HIGH PATE.VTItKjf • (»'I Wk Go**
S H E R M A N . T E X .  

BOU QUET™

Insures P erfect Suc
cess in E very  

B aking

Only the very finest 
wheat is used in the 
making of this Flour 
and we stand back of 
every sack with a guar
antee of perfect satis

faction.

ladùìÉùm ■aâM ■âiÉ
Walter Clark

M erkel, T exas

O. .1. Adcock local delegate to 
the State A^aopiatior. of Rural 
Le-t»>r Carrier ; relariieu from the 
stale moe  ̂ nt College Station 
Tnur-day oiorf;i'-ig rc-)»orting the 
moFi =ucoe?6,fiil ar.d harmonious 
me tiiig i.he a; s '.’iuiion has ever 
held V.ithia Un sute. One of 

■ thw*.CIS of the ji.^sDciation was'toiI seva its rvlation.a with th»* h'ar* 
me; ■ C.ngrcss with whi”,h it has 
beui. t!'»- ling f r iLj« past few 

; year.“.
At the ooiiolusion of the meet* 

iingan din  the election of dele- 
; gates t"» the National Convention 
at Wnshingion i). our local 

' townsman O. J. Adcock won firei 
place in a walk getting U5 votes, 
his nearest opponent having re
ceived only 82 Mr. Adcock with 
four other elected delegates foi  ̂
the National Conv*>nti >n » xpect.t 
to leave Merkel Tnursday or Fri* 
day night of next week for Wash
ington to attend the National 
meet beginning August 11th, and 
lasting a wegk.

Ü
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Mrs. Jno. A. Baker of Abilene | 
came in Tuesday to visit her eon | 
Jno. T. Morgan and her sister j 
Mrs. S. B. Leslie south of 
Trent. Mrs. Baker was accom
panied by two sisters, Mrs. Gus- 
sie Kearce of Fort Worth and 
Mrs. Maud Chapman of L> l̂las.

W. A. Hall of Blair was in the 
city Tuesday on his way to Abi- 
lend to attend to business.

8. E. Adcock of Blair passed 
through Merkel Monday on his 
way to Abilene, taking with him 
the election returns from the 
Blair box.

I

Mrs. R. J. Miller who has been I 
here visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Garrett left Wednes
day for Abilene to visit friends 
for a few days after which she 
and her husband will make their 
home in the future.

8. 8. Woodard of Rosooe was 
here last week visiting J. A. 
Woodard and other relatives he 
has in this section of the country*

Call on the Crown Hardware 
Co. for High Test Phone Bat
teries.

Mrs.J.WLCopeland and daugh
ter, Beulah are here from Win
ters visiting the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Eoff.

Miss Lourenna Reid of Winters 
is visiting her grand parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jno. Eoff.

Sm  N. D. Cobb for Tomb
stones and Monuments. j

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Coggin and j 
Mrs. Georgia Kasterwood visited i 
the family of W. _L. ^a^bee of j 
Noodle Monday evening.

Mrs. A. W. Wood of Shiloh j 
visited in Merkel Friday.

I 0. K. O.K.
ALL GO TO THE

O. K. Restaurant
New Equipment-------More To Eat

25c
Buys a Good Dinner of Our 

HOME STYLE COOKING 25c
Better Service and Better Meals Than Ever Before

Our French Drip Coffee
------Delicious Vegetables
------Appetizing M e a t s
------Best Short Orders

—Selection

Come, Eat and be Satisfied 
Don't Forget Our Special Saturday Dinners

WHATLEY BROTHERS
0. K. 0. K.

I Misi

Miss Lena Pomproy of Shil'^h ; 
visited here Friday. |

A free trip to California, the j 
land of sunshine and flowers or a| 
high grade piano absolutely free, j 
^specia l prize every week for: 
leading contestant that week.' 
W oodrjof Jc Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J.G. Jackson and ; 
children visited relatives in .\u- 
gent.

Mrs. Georgia Kasterwood of 
.Midland is visiting relatives here.

We want one hundred names or 
our free voting contest. Wood- 
roof A Co.

Mrs. H. E. Bullock and chil
dren are at home from Winters 
where she visited her sister.

Misses Mabel Collins and Zora 
Coggin visited in Abilene Satur
day.

Go to the Royal when you want 
to see good pictures; all to please, 
nothing to offend.

J

» Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Gaddy i 
and daughter Miss Evelyn are at 
home from Dallas where the for
mer has been here under treat
ment for several weeks.

Mrs. J. J. Stallings is at home 
from an extended visit. She vis
ited her daughter Mrs. A. C, Mo- 

' Gee in Detroit, and her old home 
y in Honey Grove.

Go to the Royal when you want 
to see good pictures;all to please 
nothing to offend*

I

Mrs. Earnest Woodroof and 
children are here from Waxa- 
hachie visiting Mrs. Will Wood- 
roof.

We are handling the Clark 
\Iewel Oil Stove. They are the 
beet. Crown Herd ware Co.

WaterbouDd and Hungry.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Britain re

turned this week from a 1200 
mile motorcycle trip in parts 
of the Panhandle country. They 
report an enjoyable trip marred 
by having to sleep on the banks 
of the Canadian River one night.

While they were on one side of 
the river Tally Holloway and B, 
F.Cox also of this city were water- 
bound on the other bank, but 
swam across bringing/ Mr. and 
Mrs. Britain a can of /pork and 
bean their only~rne5t iiuriLg the 
entire evening and night. H' th 
parties crossed the /river rtx 
morning on a crude ra/ft.

Pictures are always plair* at the 
Royal.

You will not be disapp unted if 
you go to the Royal.

Good Pictures at the Royal.

TIME TABLE.

V E R Y  L O W
Round Trip Fares To

EL P A S O
$15.00 From Merkel

A C C O U N T

DEM OCRATIC S TA TE  
C O N VEN TION

V IA

. .

Tickets on Sale August 7, K and y 
Final limit to leave El Paso Aug IX

For further information repard- 
inp spefial train service, sleept r 
reservation«, etc. call on local 

T. & 1’ . A^ent. or write

A . D . B E L L  G E O . D . H U N T E R
Ak» i . l ien 'l  IMm* Ast. («•■n’l

PAL I. VS. TEXA.-;

Presbyterian Sunday Schooi Fvery 
Sunday.

7:00 A .M . Alarm ('look says 
“ Goodmorning.”

7:15 Phone someone to go to 
Sunday school with you.

7 :30 Breakfast.
H:00 Morning prayer, study 

lesson.
8:30 Commence to get ready.
8:65 Almost ready.
9:00 Put on finishing touches.
9:05 Leave home to bring 

someone with you.
9:26 Arrive on time.
9:40 Pleasant meeting of class 

members.
9:.55 School opens. Get a book 

and sing merrily.
You will “ get there”  if you go 

by this schedule.
Services at 11 a. m., none at 

night, account meeting at taber
nacle.
E. P. MeMillen, Superintendent, 

Hubert E. Bullock, Pastor.

E ÏE I1 IN 
TO IT

Grandma kept her locks dark, glossy, 
thick with a mixture of Sage 

Tea and Sulphur.

TTie old-time mixture of Sage Tea and 
' Sulphur for darkening gray, streaked 

and faded hair is grandmother’s treat
ment, and folks are again using it to 
ke*‘p their hair a goo<i, even color, which 
is quite sensible, aa we are living in an 
age when a youthful ap|>ouranoe is of th« 
greatest advantage.

Nowadays, though, we don’t have the 
troublesoraa task of gathering the sage 
and the mussy mixing at home. All 
drug stores sell the reatiy-to use product 
called “ Wyeth’s Sage anil Sulphur Hair 
Remedy”  for about 50 cents a bottle. 
It is very popular because nobody can 
discover it lias been applied. Simply 
moisten your comb or a soft brush with it 
and draw this through your hair, taking 
one small strand at a time; by morning 
the gray hair disappears, but what de- 
lighta tlie ladies with VV’yeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur is that, besides lieautifully 
darkening the hair after a few applioa- 
lions, it also produces that soft lustre 
and appearanoe of abundance which ie so 
attractive; besides, prevents dandruff, 
itekiny seidp and fallinf hair.

To Tbe Voters of Taylor County
The Primary Election ie over, 

and I desire to express my pro
found appreciation to the S58 vot
ers who supported me in my race 
for County Jndge. While a ma
jority of the voters expressed 
themselves i n faver of my suc
cessful opponent, yet 1 have not 
a word of censure against them, 
and like all good democrats and 
citizens should, I submresively 
subnnit to the will of the rnsjority. 
A public office is a public trubt, 
and my motto is “ Let The Peo
ple Rule” .

I humbly trust, that I have so 
conducted ray self in this cam
paign, a-D well as durin.7  C’ ’ ;- 
zentbip with the good people of 
Taylor County, as to demand the 
confidence and respect of not on 
ly those who supported me in this 
election, but those who opposed 
me.

Of course at this time, I cannot 
say that I will ever again be a 
candidate before'the people for 
any office, but in the event 1 
should or should rot be a candi
date, I trust that i may so live 
and conduct myself in such a 
way that I may demand the con
fidence and respect, as well as 
the support, of all who opposed 
me in this election, as well as 
those who supported me.

Now the election is over, let us 
all .  bury the hatchet and be 
friends, and let us work harmoni
ously together for the best inter
est of our country, state and na
tion. Very Ttespeotfully,

J. W. Moffett, * 
Abilene, Texas.

James Pattereon of lioute l,one 
of nineteen men in Jones county 
who were defeated for public 
weigher of the Anson precinct 
was in Merkel Monday morning 
telling his many friends here just 
bow it how it happend. Mr. Pat
terson failed to have hie name 
on the ticket but even with that 
handicap ran fourth of all the 
twenty candidates.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Canada of 
Big Springs are here visiting 
their aunt Mrs. W. T. Daniel.

Miss Gertrude Thornton of D a l-^  
las visited Miss Lizzie Calvert. ^  ~

Kev. and Mrs. J. W. Shaffer 
i and children of Plainview came 
I in Friday night to visit their 
i daughter and sister Mrs. W. J. 
ILargent. Miss Margie was en- 
! route to Waco where she will at-
I

tend school, her father acoom- 
! panied her.

I Go to the Royal when you want 
to see good pictures;all to please, 
nothing to offend.

Call on the Crown Hardware 
Co. for High Test Phone Bat
teries.

Mrs. E. L. Rogers and children 
left Thursday for Mississippi .on 
an extended visit with relatives.

Miss Mattie T. Man of Clyde ie 
here visiting her aunt Mra. Alice 
Templeton.

Our drinks are” 8oda- Licious” , 
and our service is just right.

Burroughs.

J. T. Williams of Trent, one of 
the best friends to the Mail in 

I tbe entire Merkel country was in 
jtown Monday on his way to Abi- 
j lene and while here took the op- 
¡portunity of renewing hie sub
scription for another year.

tht Royal Show Tonight

' Our prescription department ie 
most carefully looked after by a 
a registered pharmacist, try us 
on your next. Burroughs.

I

Mrs. C.P. Hope of Route 2 left 
' Monday for Miller, Ark., to visit 
her father J, B. Miller of that 
place and for whom the town of 
Miller was named.

' Hudnuts famous toilet articles 
at Burroughs’ .

F>er use Both Salts? Try them 
and get them at Burroughs’ .

Mrs. G. A. Rister is back from 
El Paso where she was called by 

;the illness of her son Pope, ---- -

! A nice cool place to drink and 
smoke at Burroughs’ .

Meet me at the Royal.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Fitts are 
at home from Tenn. where they 

j visited relatives in Humbolt.Her^^^ 
derson and Boliver, Tenn. 

i Everybody goes to the Royal.
We have your favorite Brand 

of cigars. Burroughs.
II

Miss Pet Sears has returned 
, from an extended tour through 
the northern states in connection 

! with the Radnor Tours of Nash
ville, Tenn., Miss Sears pro- 

: nouncee the trip the most delight
ful and interesting one she has 

.ever had the pleasure of taking.
I

Going to tho Royal.
j

I We have your needs in toilet 
articles. Burroughs.
IIBring your friends and spend 
an hour of pleasure at the Royal.

Lynton HowardreturnedThure- 
day morning from a two weeks 

I trip to Dallas where he visited his 
brother Dr. Geo. L. Howard.

If you want to see good pictures 
go to tbe Royal.

A C. Lyles and Jim Bridges of 
the Stith community were in town 
Wedneeday morning, just wait
ing for something to happen. 
They returned home in tbe after
noon without having anything 
unusual to ralata to thair frianda.
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telephone m* •■■‘.aire to that et! '• t Or. f ar -urence of unaaual Int« r 
eèt trannpires a report t  will be prompt.v h- r.t'ti <-t the full pyrti ulire

winniiiK candidate in the county race this year 
as is usually the rule.

As has been the case since the couhty seat 
election last year in which .Abilene was the win
ner. there have been many i>eople in Abilene 
who have hoped for a chance to return the slap 
in the face that .Merkel vtave that city when our 
town voted by a majority of its people to have 
the county court house placed at Buffalo (lap. 
This was a sting to many o f the Abilene people
and while few if any o f them held our candidate election campaign and settle down to work 
accountable for that vote or even one such votes. I^ t ’s not harlxir old prejudices or irritate old 
they held the town in general accountable for it sores. The game is played, l^t us be good

winners or losers, whatever the case may Ik*.— 
North Fort Worth Sunday News.

This strite comes once evei-y two years and

and the race for sheriff offered the first chance 
the Abilene people have had to return a kick for 
a kick. Ft was even talked by some Abilene peo
ple that the time had come for .Abilene to hand 
it back to Merkel by defeating Geo. ( ’authen for 
sheriff for the reason that Merkel gave Buffalo 
Gap a majority in the county seat election of 
.May 10. 10

The vote .Abilene gave their leading man wa.s 
indeed a compliment to hiru and Merkel people 
have no reason whatever to kick at Abilene on 
the results of the election. It was their privilege 
to vote for their man the • .same as it was the 
privilege o f a majority o f the voters o f .Merkel 
to cast their ballot for Buffalo Gap May*» 10, 1013.
A slap for a slap, and it has Ijeen returned and 
the Editor of the Mail trusts that the HATCHET 
between the two Taylor county towns is forever 
buried. The Merkel people can and will forget 
and forgive Abilene in this instance but there are 
things about the recent election that the Merkel 
people will long remember and many will be 
slow to forgive if ever forget. These things 
constitute another and third rea.son for the
Merkel man’s defeat. ___________

THE EHO (It K H*HD CAMPAIGN.
It’ s over.
With the closing of the polls Saturday, the hot

test and i>erhaps the bitterest political campaign. 
in the history of Tarrant county came to a close- 
The State-wide campaign also has been exceed
inglyfeeling and the mud-throwing is now a thing of 
the pasit. Candidates’ cards and candidates’ 
stickers and placards have disfigured the streets

the burden in general is too great for the people, 
it thould be forgotten a.s soon as po.ssible and the 
general public given an opportunity to return 
ib< attention t(* .Miuare at»d fair business dealings, 
that lead to the advancement and progressive 
interests o f our town and crKintrv.

THE CENTRAL WI.!>T TEXAS FAIR.

The Central We.st Telas Fair to be held at .Abi
lene Octiiber ti-7-8-iM0, 1914 ia fully described in 
a 77 page catalogue giving a full description o f 
tec Fair and the iulcs and regulations governing 
same.

A number o f the catalogues are now on hand at 
the Mail office and any person interested in any
way is re<4 uested to call and get one. Everything 
rai.sed in this section o f thi* country will be on 
exhibit even to the better babies, entries are 
supposed to be made in any and all contests not 
later than Octol)er 5th.

THE MAIL CONTEST
IS NOW OPEN

HELP YOUR FRIEND WIN A PRIZE

I
« I:
t:s

Saved Girl’s Life
“ I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re

ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,”  writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

‘ ‘ It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one gqod dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. 1 shall never be without

«
«

«

«
•iP

and the telephone ix)les for weeks. Men have 
neglected their work and gone forth in the in
terest o f their favorite candidates and have filled 

I the city ’s streets and the country’ s lanes with 
• lurid advertising matter.

The farmer, as he plowed the land and mental- 
i ly estimated his fall bank account if it rained as 
(be proper time, has been disturbed from hit 

SUBSCR IPT IO N , SI.OO PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE peaceful reverie by the clamor of the candidate. 
E o t e r M .t  the Ponofflee 4t M -rkei. T ei« » .« *  s - io n d  cu « M*ii .Matte i^Pvking tlie Suffrage of the horny-handed sons of

toil Business has been stagnated in some de-
Any erroneouf» reflection on the chancter, standmit or reputation of I gi eeS and cliao.-i ha.S been abroad in the land.

4 ay person, firm or corporation whloh may apt»*‘ ar In the columr.n of The i 
Mall will be ila d lv  corrected upon It« b 'in ii Oro'iitht to the itten llo n  o 
the m anasesient

B L A C K ^ n ^ H T
in my home.”  For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi- J  
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 2  
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Oraught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sals everywhere. Price 25 cents.

But the period o f strife hiis passed. The .suc- 
ce.-'stul candidates, the office holdors-to-be are 
indulging in watermelon, roa.sting eai*s and 
IKirterhou.^e .-itoake.s tixlay, while the lo.><ing can
didates. the great majority, are planning a policy 
of rctrenchnuT't in order't<» keep the wolf from 
the d«K)r. Some hope.s were realized when the 

----------- ----------------------------------------------------------------' vote.-, c;wne in last night. Others were blasted.
THREE REA<vn\s HHY CAiTHfv uiD>T j There was gaioty in many a home last night be-

Tl'ore : ?h»-pe rensons why G«m. M. « auth=. n n seeker o f office had been rewarded for
(,f ti i-- ■ ■ ' ■ I t , 1 ill the P r sh= riff'. bi.> liet'' -..I hd.nr.i II.p in many more homes
and in naming tne reasons the !-]ditor ol the Mail |-beie -la * d men and tearful women,
rememhers a few facts that are yet fre<h in the,^^*^ father ami broad-winner had sjient the ac- 
minds of our peojile. : cumulation of \ears in set^king the hi Dorado ot

The first rea.-on o f .Mr. Cauthen’ s defeat was ;^^'jblic .Approval and it had been but a will o'
due to the accountable fact iff his not having ^ ^ 1 ' bim.  Hut it is the way of the world,
received more votes than any of his opponent.-  ̂  ̂ victory there must be a defeat.

The next reason is a direct reason and whatj Our sympathies are with the man who has
we term the real cause of Merkel not having Hi workt*d unceasingly for the past six months, ex-

!>ending his energies and his money trailing an 
office that could never be his. He will now have 
to get out in the world, much prxirer than before 
with a heart borne down in a measure by defeat, 
and struggle up again. I.,ots of men are broad 
enough of mind and strong enough o f heart to do 
this. The majority are not.

Hut it is all over. We common people who have 
interested ourselves in the causes o f our friend.s 
should forget the strife and turmoil of the pre-

T H E  M E R K E L  G A R A G E
Repair work promptly done 
and Saiisfacti"n Guaranteed.

TEXAS COMPANY'S OILS AND GAS.
I' you r.-.- o. a yrl-.lng iu our 
b I'ine.s.- j;'.- • is a call.

S. P. I-OSTL'R PROPPIKfOR

a  a  H W h c a .

SONGS VOL H.WE HEARD

“For He’s  A Jolly Good Fellow"
How olteu have you snug this tune?

For He's a Jolly Good Fellow
He’s a Joiiy Good Fellow
He’s a Jolly Good Fellow
He let us make his Cloiliei..

%

We're jolly good tellows in here, and we’ll 
make a jolly good fellow out of you if you 
order f Lamm made suit for spring.

Come in and look around anyway even 
you don’t buy. You’re as welcome as 

the Flowers in Spring.

The City Tailor Shop
LAKE J. RENFRO. Proprietor.

T R Y  M AIL  “’W A N T  ADS.

1

A

\ »
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1 5 0 0 0 F R E E V O T E S
To the Merkel Mail Grafonola contest will be given

with each 10 years subscription to

T H E  M E R R E L  M A I L
One Free S2.00 Administration Cook Book is also included in this

10 Y E A R  OFFER FOR ONLY $7.50

This exceptional vote offer good for to-day and to-morrow only. 
VOTING CLOSES AT SEVEN O’CLOCK SATU R D AY EVENING

Do Something A n d  Do It QuicK
Before it is too late to help your friend win one of these prizes

The Merkel Mail Printing Company

OUR CORRESPONDENCE
Salt BraDch.

Thrashing is all the go in this part 
o f the country these days.

S. S. Woodard of Ro.scoe was in this 
community last week visiting relatives.

Annie Higgins and T. C. Allen and 
family were visiting relatives near 
Hawley Tuesday and Wednesday.

Will Higgins and children were 
visiting Will Barker and family Friday 
-and Saturday of last week.

Earl Allen and family of near Anson 
were visiting in this community this 
week.

T. C. .\llen and family are visiting 
relatives near Hebron this w'eek.

Mrs. Lillie Link and children of 
O’ Brien are visiting Will Hays and 
family this week.

Singing was well attende 1 here 
Sunday.

Tom Goligluly and family o f near 
Noodle wen visiting relatives in the 
Salt Branch community this week.

h»*re

this

and

of-

O O N ’ T BE MISLED

Merkel Citizens Should Read 
Head This Advice.

Kidney trouble is dangerous and 
the fatal.

Don’ t experiment with something
new and untried.

Use a tested kidney remedy.
Begin with Doan’s Kidney Fills.
Used in kidney troubles 5<» years.
Kecommendeil here and everywhere.
A Merkel citizen’s statement forms

convincing proof.
It’ s local testimony —it can he inves

tigated.
J, W. Bland. .Merkel. Texas, says: 

"F or several years I had attacks o f 
kidney trouble. My kidneys were very 
weak, and when I caught cold, it was 
sure to settle in them, causing the kid
ney secretions to become far too fre
quent in passage. I tried several reme
dies. but with little success until i be
gan using Doan's Kidney Pills. They 
did me a world of good. My hack has 
not troubled me to any extent since, 
and my kidneys have done their work 
properly. ”

Price .">0c, at all dealers. Don't sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy — get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills —the same that Mr.

Noodle.
The Christian meeting closed 

Sunday with fine results.
.Mrs. Bicknell is much better at
. . )writing. j

.Mr. and Mrs. Farris and Mrs. Sloan | 
of the Stith community attended i 
church here Sunday and were the 
guests of .Mrs. G. N. Wright.

Elder W. C. Warlick returned to his 
home at Hamlin Noonday.

Misses Lettie and Beulah .tones 
visited friends here Sunday.

Mr. Kussen made a business trip 
to Merkel Saturday.

G. N. Wright was in the Golan com
munity Thursilay looking after busi
ness matters.

There ha.s been rain in all sections 
of the country surrounding Noodle but 
as yet we have not received any. The 
cotton is still growing and looking tine 
but tlie small grain is needing rain.

Mr. Walker and family of Merkel 
attended church here Sunday and were 
the guests of W. M. F2ofT.

The thrasher is expected in thi.s 
vicinity in the very near future.

\ubli).
The young j>eople of Butman com

munity were welcorried to our Sunday 
School Sunday. Miss F'ord of Abilene 
made the song services all the more 
pleasing by singing a solo. Rev. 
M’elch who is preaching at Butman 
hel|>ed with the songs and participated 
in a duet.

Governor F’erguson was elected here 
by a very close vote. Ferguson re
ceived .‘W votes while the Houston 
candidate. Col. Ball fell one short of 
that amount and got S.'i. It was very 
close indeed. But then Saturday was 
the day to draw a boundry line on the 
candidates and the voters did it up in 
grand shape.

Harvej’ Rainey mad-* a round trip to 
Putnam Sunday.

Play Ball! Nubia and F.lm Grove 
lucked horns Saturday in a good game. 
The results were 8 to 0 in favor of 
Flm Grove.

Worms interfere with the growth of 
children. They become thin, pale and 
sickly. (Jet rid of these parasites at 
once if you would have healthy, happy, 
cheerful children. WHITE’S CREAM 
VERMIFUGE destroys worms and) 
benefits the whole system. Price 2£c ! 
per bottle. Sold by H. C. Burroughs, j

E IO  
TAKE CALOMEL

Blair. I
The Baptist meeting is now in pro. | 

gress here. It is being held uniler the 
arbor near the school hou.se where 
there is plenty of room for all who 
will come. Rev. Scranton of Abilene 
is doing the preaching. Miss Evans 
the pastor’ s daughter will be here to 
assist in the musical program.

Riley Rains and family are here 
visiting relatives and attending the 
meeting.

Allen Reeves and wife who have been 
visiting the family of J. M. Reeves 
during the past week left for their 
home in Coleman county on the Mon
day morning train.

Mrs. W. A. McCandless is in East 
Texas this week visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Bayless.

Emmitt Morris went to Herndon 
Saturday to visit relatives returning 
home Monday.

George Reeves and family of New
man visited relatives here last week.

OUR CORRESPONDENCE
SMIoh.

school was well attended

GoJ’s Designi
I cannot believe tliut the creator 

made man to Pave him In an endless 
struggle wfti; the intellectual tiilseries 
that surround us. I am ignoiant of 
his designs, but 1 cannot cease to be
lieve in them because 1 cannot fathom 
them, and I had rather mistrust my 
own capacity than bis Justice.—D« 
Tocqueville.

A bad taste in the mouth comes from 
n disordered stomach, and back o f that 
is usually a torpid liver;—A condition 
which invites disease. HERBINE is 
the remedy neode<l. It corrects the 
stomach and makes the liver active and 
regular. Price .'lOc. Sokl by H. C. Bur-1 right

Dodson’s Liver Tone is just as sure 
I in result.s and always safe, pleasant in 
I taste and has no bad afler-efTects. As 
! a remedp for a torpid liver calamel has 
more than met its match in Dodson’s 
Liver Tone. This medicine dees not 
roughly force the liver on to do its 
work. It acts gently but surely.

Calomel depends for its power upon 
exciting the liver to do more work, and 
often the liver is loo weak to stand 
such treatmentt and after taking calo
mel yon are as a result worse otf than 
before.

Dodson’s Liver Tone cannot cause 
any o f the dangerous etfects that often 
follow the use of calomel. It i.s entire
ly vegetable and pleasant to the taste, 
and is suitable for children and grown 
people.

Get a large bottle for iTfly cents at 
T. Grim» s under the guarantee that if 
it doesent satisfy you that it fierfectly 
takes the place of calomel you will be 
given your money back with a smile 

at the same store wheri* vou

Severe Attack of Colic Cured.
E. E. Cross, who travels in \’irginia 

and other Southern States, wa.s taken 
suddenly and severely ill with colic. At 
the first store he came to the merchant 
recommended Chamberlain’s Colic. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Two 
do.ses of it cured him. Nq one should 
leave home on a journey without a bot
tle o f this preparation. E'er sale by all 
dealers.

Virtues.
Not the least of the virtues of that 

tne old English herb, lavender, is its 
oni«- effect upon excited, trembling 
iPi’ves and irritability. Tvio or three 

aspoonfiils of the tincture in a cup- 
■iil of hot water, with a slice or two 
>f lemon, make a restorative rtriuk 
.liat acts like iiiugic and puts a woninii 
n possession of her best self, ready 
.o take up her burden with renewed 
/Igor.

Sunday 
Sunday.

Rev. Geo. Scott filled his appoint
ment at Newman Saturday and Sunday.

Terrel Winters is attending court at 
Anson this week.

Roger Grayson and Harvel Jones 
were in Anson Monday

Mr. Beavers and children are head
ing maize on their farm near Sweet
water Creek Uiis week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seago of 
Noodle visited the latters parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Grayson Sunday.

Several from here went to Merkel 
Saturday.

Mr. Rogers and family left Friday 
for Big Springs to visit relatives.

There were quite a jolly crowd of 
Noodle young people passed through 
this community Tuesday.

Mr. Eason and family of Noodle were 
in this community Tuesday.

.Messrs. Boyd, Brown and Tynes 
were in Noodle Tuesday.

We had a nice little rain Friday a f
ternoon which will be a great benefit 
to the cotton as it was getting 
dry.

very

roughs. I bought Dodson’s medicine.

When the baby is suffering the dou
ble affliction of hot weather and liowei 
disorders, the remedy needed is Mc- 
GEE’S BABY ELLXIR. It reduces the 
feverish condition, corrects the stomach 
and checks looseness of the bowels. 
Price 2.V and .‘Wc per bottle. Sold by 
H. C. Burroughs.

S I0 0  Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn there is at least dread
ed disease that science has been able to 
cure in all its stages, and that is Ca
tarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure now known to the medi
cal fraternity. Catarrh being a consti
tutional disease, require.«« a constitution
al treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces o f the 
system, thereby destroying the founda
tion of the disease, and giving the pa
tient strength by building up the con
stitution and as.sisting nature in doing 
its work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case 
that it fails to cure. Send for list of 
testimonials.

Address- F. J. CHENEY & CO.. To
ledo. Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti

pation.

Ì
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Trent People Attend tort Nortb Carriage
Mr. and Mrs. Henry IVtirson of 

Trent l«-ft Saturday for Fort Worth 
where they attended the marriape of 
their »on O. W. IVterson to Mias 
Florida Speer of Fort Worth.

An account of the marriajre was 
Kiven in Tuesday’» Fort Worth KeconI 
as follows; Miss Florida Speer and 
Ü. \V. I’eterson will tie uniteil In inar- 
riapre to-nip:ht at Polytechnic church. 
Kev. H. A. Hoaz will oftiicate, assisU*d 
by Kev. F. P. Culver. .Music will be 
furnished by Prof, tieor^te t .  Simpson, 
pianist, Carl Venth, violinist and Mar
vin Jackson of Dallas, soloist.

In addition to the parents of the 
groom attending the function there 
were many other close friends of the 
contracting parties from West Texas 
who were present. .Mrs. Howard 
Ferguson of Abilene being matron of 
honor at the event

On Saturday afternoon little Miss 
Lucile Guitar celebrated her seventh 
birthday at the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Guitar on South 
Oak Street. The party hours were 
from 3 to 6. .Many enjoyable games 
were played out on the velvetly lawn. 
Mrs. Guitar was assisted by .Misses 
Nell and Lucy Tracy, Pearl Toombs 
and Ruby Cauthen in entertaining. 
Fancy cakes and grape juice was ser
ved to little Misses Frances Hamm, 
Vannie Hamblet, Maurine Angus, Lena 
Bond, Vennie Heizer, Minnie Maude 
and-Nellie Lucile Lamar, Louise Scott 
and Lucile Guitar.

M iss Effle Hutson entertained with 
a house party last week. The guests 
were .Misses Lizzie Calvert. Ezma 
Allda>, and Ona Johnson. All re- 
jKTted "the best time ever.”

Next week will be
CALUMET 
WEEK AT YOUR 

GROCERS

!

Y ou r (Grocer lins investitrntrd tlic n m  its o f  Calu
met. H e knows the \alue o f  this ceoiiom ieal. 
|K rfeetly pure anti ahsohilely .sure Ihikin^r l*owtlei . 
So he is tlemonstnitint^ his contitleiiee in C alumet 
aial wants you to trv this .sn|>ent)r leaveiicr.
A triiil will cost you iiotliing if you ;ire not .s;itisiie(l. Simply 
deis'-it the |)iircliasc price- alimit half the aiuuuiit asked for 
Trust Hraiids —only a mere trifle move tli.m the price o f 
Cheap Hig Can |xiwdcrs. I ’ se eiiougli to leav»‘ii a liaking 
or scNcral Ivikiugs. I'ut it to a ri;;id test. See how eu  iily 
the Itakings come u|)—-how they st;iv up. Notice the fine 
grain. Notice how tender, how delicious. .And notice 
t«Mi, how much longer they' remain moist and fresh.
If you are not eomiiuo-d Gtluniet priHluees In-ttcr Ivikings 
and saves a suhstantiid sum on baking costs, return what 
is left in the ean and y our dealer will refund deyiosit.
Heeeivral Highest .Awards World’s Pure F<nk1 Kx|Misition, 
Chicago. Cimnd Pri/c and (iold Medal Paris F.X|M>sition, 
litlif. Rccoiiimeiided hy leading pliysieians. Used hy 
Betty Lyle Wilson, l*aker o f the President’ s Christmas 
Cakes, and by thousands o f  other eoiiipeteiit cooks.
Order a can. Now. On trial.

S«M, HtoomiiifRdtd SuarantMd by

Anchor Mercantile Co., Hamblet & Rogers
0

Sanitary Grocery and W alter Clark

On Tuesday afternoon from 4 ;:10 to j 
1.30 little Miss Lucile Edwards enter-1 
tained a few of her young friends at 
her home on Elm Street. Variou.s out- i 
door gjmea were played on the lawn. i 
All enjoytHl the contest which created , 
lots of fun. The guests were Miss*-»! 
Inh May .Adams, Pearlie .Maude (illli- !

Jand. Maurine Cobh. Winnie and Hoxie ! 
Sharp. Addie Kuth Dorsey. .Mary 
Eula and Lillie Pratt ."̂ cars and Des.sie 
Sharp. The hostess served 
and cake.

ere am

league Prugriini lur August 3, 1114
le a d e r  .Mr.s. Martin.
Scripture reading .Matt. 27;r)4.
Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Talk by leader.
Cause and result of strong drink up

on an individual Ur. .Mc.Master.
Instrumental solo--Hernice Kain- 

Holt.
Opportunity offered the leaguers of 

to-day—Mrs. .Adams.
Solo—Ina May Adams.
Epworth Visitor—Josie Smith.
Duet —Ira .Armstrong. Mrs. .<adler. 
Miscellaneous.
Benediction.

Resolulioos oi Synpatby.
whereas, the Creator has seen fit to 

remove from this life our beloved 
Sovereign. Charles A. Eley, and where
as. Sovereign Eley is an esteemed and 
worthy member of l.one .Mes<|uite | 
Camp No. 198th \V O. W Noodle. 
Texas; and whereas, we as lo<ige and 
individual members, do deeply sympa
thize with the parents and loved ones 
of i,uT worthy Sovereign in their deep 
hereavenumt and atf»‘Ction, be it '

Kesoived, that we do extend the 
parents ami loved ones of our hrothi r 
our heartfelt sympathy as members of 
our camp and that we direct them toi 
our Heavenly Father for strength and | 
sjm]>Hthy in this hour of »iorrow. ■

Resolved further, that we do implore 
our Heavenly Father to supfiort and 
comfort the parents and loveil ones of 
our brother;

That a copy of these resolution- be < 
furnished the parents of oui brother. i 
a copy be -pread on th«’ minutes o f ' 
our eaiT.p and a > «ipy be furnished the 
.Merkel .Mail for Publication

liesfiecifuliy .Submitted.
L. T tioode, 

ti. N, Wright.
J. K. Jones.

Committee.

Oppesed Fre- Educatlcn.
Tommy— "I don’t thn.k it’s 

chlldreu should ;j;o to m Iu o! fre > Pa 
ought fn h a v e  to p.iy a lot for our 
schooling ■■ Ethel W l i y  ' Toiiimy— 
“ 'Cos thou he wouldn’t able to af
ford to send us” — I’.os'on HtrulJ.

Adve’ tlsed Letters.

These CHh be redeemed upon, 
payment of one cent. '

Douglas?, A .1.
H iil, ]■ : R .
Manry, J. R.
Smith, .Mre. Velma, (? ) .
West, Mies Vara.
Wills, Mrs. Maggie.
Saldana, Santiago.
If not called for will be eent fo 

Dead Letter office Aug. 8th, 1014. 
H. C. Williams, P. M. 

Merkel, Texas.

Nothing Better for the Liver

Simmons Liver Purifier is the ideal 
liver metlicine, because it contains no 
minerals. While it is thorough in action 
it is mild and pleasant to take. Price 
25c. Put up in yellow tin boxes. Ask 
uor druggist.

LOCAL DRUGGIST
MAKES A STATEMENT

tA’e always advise people who have 
Btoniach or bowel trouble to see a 
doctor. But to those who do not wish 
to do this we will say: try the mix
ture of simple buckthorn bark, gly- 
oerine, etc., known as Adler-l-ka. This 
simple new remedy Is so powerful 
that JUST ONE DOSE relieves sour 
stomach, gas on the stomach and con
stipation INSTANTLY. People who 
try Adler-l-ka are surprised at (U 
QUICK action.

H. C. BURROUGHS. Druggist

Mrs. '/oungbPidc.
“ I don't h'‘Uevt* I he story, do you? 

"What stoiN?’’ "About .Mrs. Young 
bride. They »ay she went into i 
butcher’s shop the other day, and see 
ing a side of spareribs on the counter 
she remark'd. Why, I don’t know 
you kept .xylophoni» here.

.Sling» or bites of insects that are fol
lowed by swelling, pain or itching 
should be treated promptly, as they are 
poisonous. BALDARD’ S SNOW LINl 
MENT counteracts the poison. It is 
both antiseptic and healing. Prick 25c, 
60c and $100 per botte. Sold by H. C. 
Burroughs.

Back to Edsn.
"Dress does more harm than sa

loons,’* says s Chicago editor. Are 
we to have an antl-clotblng IsaguaT 
—Cleveland Plain Deakr.

M E R K E L  C O L L E C T IN G  A G E N C Y
ADJUSTMENTS MADE ANYWHERE

Our system o f making collection or adjustment o f 
your past due notes and accounts is best for you and 
customer, endorsed by banks and businessmen. A f
filiated with Retail .Merchants Association and 
banks o f Texas. .All business strictly con- 
tidential, and on a commission basis.

I R A  A R M S T R C  > N (  i ,  M  A N A (  ; K 1 ^
O F F I C E  A T  F A R M E R S  S T A T E  B A N K

m W '

Fo r  .SALE. .\ tract of 1475Í acres 
of land situated 2H miles north cast of 
.Merkel, (¡owl water; (»0 acres in culti
vation, (»0 acres more suitable for cul
tivation. Good title. Will sell at a 
bargain, and on easy terms. See me 
personally. C. I). .Mims.

DO YOU EAT IN ABILENE?
If .So. THE METROPOLITAN CAFE 

Open At All Hours (lives THE 
MOST SATISFACTORY SERVICE 

To Please Is Our Aim.
North Front Street 

■Abilene Texas.

To Automobile Owners.
Have moved the Merkel gas 

tilling station to the Ice house. 
You can get your gas there at 
any and all times.

Cured ot Indigestion.
Mrs. Sadie P. (Mawson, Indiana, Pa., 

was bothered with indigestion. "M y 
stomach pained me night and day,”  she 
whites. " I  would feel bloated and'have 
headache and belching after eating. I 
also suffered from constipation. My 
daughter had used Chamberlain’a Tab
lets and they did her so much good that 
she gave me a few dosea o f them and 
insisted upon my trying them. They 
helped me as nothing else haa done.”  
For sale by all dealers.

WQfilEN'S WAISTS
IvHjuirc e.xtra care aiul .̂ kill i n 
laundering. They are so delicate 
that the\ tnust be handled with 
the greatest .«<kill We launder 
.'«uch garments so perfectly 
that the most particular women 
ean find nothing to criticise. And 
for men’s shirts. etc., we 
reiuler the sa:ne perfect service.

A  T E X A S  W O N D E R .
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, die- 
solves gravel,cures diabetes,weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. If not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of SI. One small 
bottle is two months treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for Texas testimonials. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive St., St. 
Louis, .\Io. Sold by druggists.

S W E E T W A T E R  LA U N D R Y CO.
Phone No. I ,M. B. BELL, Agent .Merkel

REMEMIIEK J

That we have every facility 
for turning out neat print
ing of all kinds. Letter 
heads, bill heads, office sta
tionery, etc., furnished at 
the low est prices first 
class work will permit.

Before, during, after the show, 
and at all times meet your friende 
at Burroughs.
For Weakness and Loss of Appetite

The Old SU odard vro rraf atrea(the«lii|r loolc, 
OaOVK'8 TA STK LK SS chill TO N IC. drWca out 
M alaria and bailda up the ayatem. A  true tonic 
A  aure A ppetiser. Pot adulta n sd  cfeUdrea. SOc.

DRUGS EXCiïE YOUR 
KIDNEYS. USE SALÍS

I f  your Back !• aching or Bladder 
bothers, drink lots of water 

and eat leu meat

Wlion your kidney* hurt and your bnck 
feel» Boro, don’t get »cared and proceed 
to load your stomach with a lot of drugs 
that excite the kidneya and irritate the 
entire urinary tract. Keep your kidneys 
clean like you keep your bowcla clean, 
by (lushing them with a mild, harmless 
wilU which removes the body's urinous 
waste and stimulates them to their nor
mal activity. The function of the kid
neys is to filter the blood. In 24 hours 
they strain from it 600 grains of acid 
and waste, so we can readily understand 
the vital importance of keeping the kid
neys active.

Drink lots of water—you can’t drink 
too much; also get from any pharmacist 
about four ounces of Jad Salts; take 
a tablespoouful in a glass of water 
before breakfast each morning for a few 
days and your kidneys will act fine. 
This famous salts is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon juice, combined 
with lithia, and has been used for genera
tions to clean and stimulate clogged kid
neys; also to neutralize the acids in 
urine so it no longer is a source of irri
tation, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in-

Iure; makes a delightful effervescent 
ithia-water drink which everyone should 

take now and then to keep their kid
neys clean aed active. T ^  this, also 
keep up the water drinking, and no 
doubt Tou will wonder what becaaie of 
your hitesj trouble and baekaehe.

ThsTelsplione Saved a Life
When one of our men 
was badly injured by the 
threshing machine we 
telephoned the doctor, 
who told us how to patch 
the man up. The doctor , 
then started for our place 
in a hurry When he ar
rived the man was p.'ctty 

i weak, and w thout the 
doctor’s advice the re
sults might have proved 
serious. Thanks to the 
telephone, the man pulled 
through

Every farm should have 
Beil Tfiephone Connec
tion.

Write our neatest Man
ager for information

The Southwestern 
Telegraph i  
Telephone Compani

OOS"" " —
Best Diarrhoea Remedy.

! If you have ever ustnl Chaimberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 

I you know that it is a success. Sam F 
(iuin, Whatley, .Ala., writes, "I  had 

' measles and got caught out in the rain,
! and it settled in stomach and bowels. I 
I had an awful time and had it not be«n 
for Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 

I Diarrhcoa Remedy 1 eould not possibly 
I have lived but a few hours longer, but 
I thanks to this remedy, 1 am now well 
and strong.”  For sale by all dealera.

"1
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OUR CITY DELIVERY has been very heavy for the past four weeks. We ask that you help us in 
this work by phoning us your orders early each morning and each afternoon.

WB are: ANXIOUS mo pl_e:ase: v o u
But remember that our success and good service depends on your co-operation —Will you help us?

T H E  S A X I T A R Y  G R O C E R YP H O N E
“ T H E  Q U A L I T Y  S T O R E ”

8-0

Í

P R O F E S S I O N A L

DR. S. L. DAVIS
DENTIST

Uffic** over W’oodnwf atui 
Company.

Telephone.

Our Contest Opens Saturday, August 1st
VOTING BEGINS

O. F. McMASTER 
DENTIST 

Terms Cash
Office over F. and M. .Natl. Bank

Be sure to ask for votes and if your candidate’s name has not 
been entered. We will gladly register her name and give 
----------------------------------her 1000 votes free -----------------------------------

i N  DIED SDNDAY

W. D. WOODROOF & COMPANY

Word was received here Sun
day night telling of the sudden 
and unexpected death of M. FI. 
Woodard of the Hoscoe oommuni- 

I ty, one of the oldest citizens of 
' his entire neighborhood and a 
j man who was well known in the 

Merkel country, having both a 
' host of friends and relatives here

M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.
rractieinji I’hysician 

Office at Orime.s Drujf Store 
.Merkel. Texas

Telep'i t'lej: 1-2; Office l-o

DR. GEO. L. MILLER. 
Physician «i Surgeon.

Kv.*-( l\ st -1 ■!' I'reati i 
(.1,.\SSKS FITIfc:i>

IDE ODDO M E

W . W . WHE E L E R
Real F.^tate, .\<’ u ent and Tornado

lii.-oirani'i’ .\Kent
Notary I'ublio.

office  over Farmers State Bank j

SHAVING AND BATH PARLORS
Thi- most up-to-date
SHOP IN MKKKF.L

CITY BARBER SHOP
WKST I’ATF. Proprietors

C. D. MIMS
Attorney-At Law |

General Practice and Collections 
Land Title vVork a Speciality, i
Office over Farmers State Bank.

G. W. JOHNSON
lleal^Estate, Fire, Life anil Accident 

Insurance .\ficent
Respectfully Solicits Your Business i 

Notary Public in Office 
Office over WoiKlroof & Company 

Merkel — Texas

OR, JOS. H. WARNICK
Physicien and^Suriceon 

Office with
Drs. .\dkigsi)n & Mill<-r 

TELKI’ HO.NF; 1-ti J; Home 2-0

Wedrusdtiy n i g h t  wh i l e
Nlf. e.ii'i Mre, R .1. !)> d l were k - 
tendinir church at U t.ib,-'rriu''le 
th 'ir h ine on Idni btreet was en
tered by a Ivargl.ie and the h u 
conpletely ramsTcked.

According t information ■ { 
.Mr. Dodd the would b > thief ov«'r- 
looked$l oOthcrewas in the house. 
Beds were overturned trunks 
tampered with every placeentered 
where there mi^ht have been 
money hidden. Mrs. W. M. Gad
dy who lives across the street 
from the Dodd home saw a light 
in the house and knowing that 
.Mr. Dodd and his wife were at 
church she decided to investigate. 
Upon nearing the house where 
the per.son was at work her atten-1 
tion was attracked by one of the 
window curtains being pulled 
from its fastenings, she then call-' 
ed to Mr. Dodd and received an 
answer. About this time Charley 
Jones who lives in that part of 
town passed and Mrs. Gaddy 
called to him, stating that there 
was someone in Mr Dodd’s home 
and that it was not Mr. Dodd for 
for she well recognized that it 
was not his voice that answered 
when she called.

Before assistance could be call
ed to help investigate the burglar 
made his escape bj'jum ping from 
a window.
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You 
May 
Talk 
to One 
Man
But an adverliscrnent in 
this paper talks to the 
w h o l e  c o m m u n i t y .

Catch the Idea?

The f^ew Typew riter 7
---------------ouyE ñ m , ^

Ì

! lU
A
f-

\Vi* aiitiounc** an amazing mudc! T ,• i >1,1 VI-.!,. \’u. 
tyi’fvuitcr o f .suiitTi xccllencc, will- a iinaiU’ i - 
retinenu‘nt.s that mark the zenith of tyiiewriter pn^giv-,-. 
marvel o f lieanty. sliced and easy action. Typev riling 
ticiency raiseil to the nth power.

The OLl\ Eli No. 7 embodies all previous Oli\er innova
tions and new self-acting devices never before seeu on any 
typewriter. A leap in advance which places The Oliver ten 
years ahead of its time. So smooth in adtion. solight to the 
touch, so easy to run that e.xperts are amazed. A model 
that means to the typist delightful ease of ojieration.

A model that means a higher standard of typewriting, 
longer and better service.

The No, 7 is now on e.xhibit and sale at all Oliver 
Branches and .Agencies thnuighout the United States.

• and at the above mentioned place.
The deceased was seemingly in 

good health Sunday afternoon 
^.d partook of a hearty meal. 
Kv'irin^ ---»on after with no com- 

ij ai... -i being eick or feelicg 
ss liik t Vv’i a; his Very m.iiare age 
>Ti ye.irs. Hi-’ was suddenly 

i i widi heart failure at
‘ !vci< and died before n>edi- 

a i i could h e  p u m - 
■i lJuring tho pa-u Hlyears 

• >\ r .N'r, \Vo( has lived in 
b* a : ’9 comrau'ity hiving 

vt i ' 'u re fr :n .M* r‘ I w'uere

tri
1Ù ■

he hvea with ids family for a 
number ' f years. Ijoth he and 

, his wife, who’s death occured on
ly a few month ago were staunch 

I member of the Baptist church 
and were well known .and loved 

! throughout the .Merkel country 
Umong those people who are old 
'timers in this section of the state.
, Interment took place at five 
o ’ clock Monday afterno m at Ros-
ooe.

The deceased is survived by 
three daughters and three sons 
as follows: Mesdames White
and Yarborough of Rusooe and 
Mrs. John Brown of Sylvester, 
Messrs Sam S.and James Woodard 
of Roscoe and J. A. Woodard of 
this place, all of whom attend the 

' funeral.

li

Electric Cuití' 
Alons; h’itr;in r 

current travi-l« -r • 
• Becond.

The new inuilel lia.s more improve
ments, relinment.s and new uses 
than we can even enumerate here. 
The “ cushioned keyboard”  with 
anchor keyr.s and the new automa 
tic features mean less work for 
the hands, less strain on the eyes 
less manual and mental effort. 
With all o f these masterly me- 
chnnirul improvemsnts we have 
made the machine more beautiful 
and symmertricul. From every 
standpoint The OI.IVKR No 7 
attains superlative excellence. 
Nothing you could wish for has 
been omitted. The new devices, 
refinement.^, improvements and 
convimiencea found on the No. ¿ 
represent an enormous outlay and 
vastly increase its value the 
price has not been advanced one 
penny. We shall even continue

in force our 17-cent-a-duy plan 
the same as on previous Oliver 
models.
The Oliver No. 7 equipped with 
the famous I’rinty pe, if d-sirdd. 
without e.xtra charge.
You owe it to'yourself to .»ee tin* 
new machine before you buy any 
typewriter at any price. Noteits 
beauty, speed and easy action, its 
wonderful automatic devices. Try 
it on any work that is ever d-vne 
on typewriters. Try it on many 
kinds of work tliat no other type
writer will do.
It is a significant fa..-t that the 
typewriter that introduced such 
e|ioch-making innovations as vis- 
ilile writing, visible reading. 
I’ rintype. etc. should h.- th- tir t̂ 
to intnaluc automatic method.  ̂
of operation.

Advertise

T h e  O liv e r  T y p e w rite r  C o ., O liv e r  T y p e w rite r  B id « .  C h ica co .

IF YOU 
Want a Ccok 

.Want a Clerk 
Wani a Partner 

Want a Situation 
Want a Servant Girl 

Want to Sell a Piano 
Want to Sell a Carriage 

Want to Sell Town Properly 
Want to Sell Your G roceries 

Want to Sell Your Hardware 
Want Customers for Anything 

Advertise Weekly in This Paper. 
Advertising Is the Way to Success 
Advertising Brings Customers 
Advertising Keeps Customers 
Advertisinji Inoures Success 
Advertisin4 Shows Energy 
Advertising ShowsPliick 
Advertising Is “ Biz" 
Advertise or Bust 
Advertise Lon^ 
Advertise Well 
ADVERTISE 

At Ones

In This Paper



!\

It is All Over To-Morrow
- A T  S E V E N  O ’C L O C K  P. M— --------------------- — =

Who is Going to Win?
T H E  A N S W E R  I S

The one who receives the largest number of votes. Every person subscribing for 
the MERKEL M AIL to-morrow, Saturday, Aug. 1 is placed in a position of helping

some young lady friend win a valuable prize. As follows:

One $75.00 Columbia Grafonola
One $50.00 Columbia Grafonola
One $25.00 Columbia Graphophone

Standing of Contestants last week. No count will be taken until final close of contest Sat. Aug. 1, 7p. m.

Miss Mae Grayson...........................
Miss Gertrude Plyant......................

1 year Subscription to the Mail $ 1 .0 0  
too VOTES

Miss Ida Taylor............................... 2 years Subscription to the Mail $1.90
Miss Halie M oore ........................... ..................... 2100 Votes 300 VOTES
Miss Bettie Peterson ................ B years Subscription to the Mail $2.75
Miss Effie Duke............................... 500 VOTES
Miss Lula Cogburn......................... ..................... 1100 Votes 4 years Subscription to the Mail $3.65
Miss Pearl Baocus........................... 1000 VOTES
Miss Gertrude Stanley.................... ..................... 1 1  KM) Votes 5 years Subscription to the Mail $4.50 

5000 VOTES '

The three young ladies who are ahead Saturday August 1 when the contest closes are the 
ones who will receive the prizes. The young lady getting the largest number of votes of 
the three highest contestants will be given the .$75 prize, tne other two prizes will be given 
in accordance with how the other two highest contestants stand in the final voting contest

HELP YOUR FRIEND WIN
Do »So By »Subscribing For THe MerKel Mail

W ith  every one ye a r’s subscription to the Mail 100 votes w ill be ^iven. You 
____ -̂------- .-i:!-:! m ay cast your votes for any one you please — ..  —

Only Remember, if you help your friend win you must do so
the next week

Get the Merkel Country News by Reading
THE MERKEL MAIL

“ Subscribe F or It Now  ”

Mall Printing Co.
«
a


